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Abstract: This paper focuses on the problem of the high financial risks of agricultural entrepreneur-
ship, which hinder the sustainable development of agriculture and do not provide food security.
This problem is especially topical in the conditions of the COVID-19 crisis when financial risks are
urgent. The research basis is the theory of financial risks of entrepreneurship. This paper’s RQ is as
follows: how should financial risks for the sustainable development of agriculture be managed for
the provision of food security? The purpose of this paper is to find ways of managing the financial
risks of agricultural entrepreneurship based on its corporate social responsibility for sustainable
development and the provision of food security. The contribution to the literature is that the authors
offer a solution to the problem of the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. The originality
of this paper is that the solution is corporate social responsibility. The universal character of the paper
is due to the description of the international experience of corporate social responsibility and proving
the contribution of this responsibility for the sustainable development of agriculture and food security
as well as its demonstration—based on the case experience of modern Russia of specific, effective,
and perspective practices of corporate social responsibility that make a significant contribution to the
sustainable development of agriculture and food security. The results are very important for decision
making in managing the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship.

Keywords: agricultural sustainable development; food security; financial risk management; corporate
social responsibility

1. Introduction

In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic and crisis, as well as under the influence of
the global growth in demand for food, the problem of sustainable agricultural development
has now become highly relevant (Kang et al. 2021; Molitor et al. 2021). The solution to this
problem presupposes highly effective financial risk management, which largely determines
the sustainability of agricultural development. Among these risks is a change in average
food costs, which reduces the effective demand for agricultural products. Financial risks
also include a decrease in agricultural import tariffs, leading to increased competition in
agricultural markets.

Another risk is associated with funding for food safety net programs, an increase in
which implies an increase in the costs of agricultural enterprises for quality control, and a
decrease in which may lead to a decrease in food security. It should also be noted that the
risks of a shortage of financial resources for agricultural entrepreneurship can be due to a
decrease in the following: access to finance and financial products for farmers, access to
diversified financial products, and access to market data and mobile banking.

The problem is that high financial risks, which have grown especially in crisis con-
ditions (in particular, amid the COVID-19 crisis), hinder the sustainable development of
agriculture and do not provide food security (Zhu et al. 2021). Thus, it is important to
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search for ways of reducing the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. This paper
tries to solve this problem and ensure the sustainable development of agriculture and
food security.

The existing literature pays quite a lot of attention to the financial risks of agricultural
sustainable development (Tong and Yang 2021; Vavrek et al. 2021). However, the knowledge
gap is the uncertainty about how to manage these risks. This raises the research question
of this article: how should the financial risks for sustainable agricultural development
be managed in the interests of food security? (Belhadi et al. 2021; Oubraham et al. 2021).
Existing publications (Hajdu et al. 2021; Budiasa 2020) highlight the important role of the
corporate social responsibility of agricultural enterprises in ensuring food security. Based
on this, the paper puts forward the following hypothesis: corporate social responsibility
must play a key role in managing financial risks for sustainable agricultural development
in the interests of food security. The purpose of this paper is to find ways of managing the
financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship based on its corporate social responsibility
for sustainable development and the provision of food security.

Based on the foregoing, this article aims to determine the prospects of financial risk
management for sustainable agricultural development based on corporate social respon-
sibility in the interests of food security. This goal determined the logical structure of this
study. This introduction is followed by a literature review, materials, and research method-
ology. Then the results are described, including (1) trends in the development of seed
production in Russia in the context of ensuring food security and (2) modeling financial
risk management for sustainable agricultural development based on corporate social re-
sponsibility in the interests of food security. In the conclusion, the results of the study
are summarized. The research methodology combines a qualitative method—regression
modeling of the influence of corporate social responsibility on financial risks and the sus-
tainability of agriculture and food security—and qualitative cases method, which is used to
study Russia’s experience and to determine the effective measures of the risk management
of agricultural entrepreneurship based on corporate social responsibility for sustainable
development and food security.

The contribution of this paper to the literature is as follows: the authors offer a solution
to the problem of the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. The originality of this
paper is that the solution is corporate social responsibility. The paper’s uniqueness is due to
the description of the international experience of corporate social responsibility and proving
the contribution of this responsibility for the sustainable development of agriculture and
food security as well as its demonstration—based on the case experience of modern Russia
of specific, effective, and perspective practices of corporate social responsibility that make
a significant contribution to the sustainable development of agriculture and food security.

2. Literature Review

This paper uses the theory of financial risks of entrepreneurship, whose framework
was formulated in Qian and Olsen (2021), Wang et al. (2020), and Zhang (2020). The subject
sphere of this research is the financial risk management of agricultural entrepreneurship.
The research question of this paper (RQ) is formulated in the following manner: how
should financial risks for the sustainable development of agriculture be managed for the
provision of food security?

The existing literature describes and notes a high level of financial risks of agriculture.
Thus, Frascarelli et al. (2021) proposed the use of an income insurance policy as a new
instrument to cover risks in agriculture. Volkenand et al. (2021) noted that the significant
risks are the prices and market reflexivity in agricultural future contracts with different
maturities. Mojtahedi et al. (2020) demonstrated the transfer of financial risks along the
value chain using the example of the Iranian food industry.

The existing literature also emphasizes the vivid negative impact of financial risks
on the sustainable development of agriculture and food security. Szczepankiewicz (2021)
identified business continuity risks in corporate social responsibility and integrated reports
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of Polish companies. Mukhopadhyay et al. (2021) noted that soil salinization in the face of
climate change poses new challenges for sustainable agriculture and food security. Pawlak
and Kołodziejczak (2020) proved the key role of agriculture in providing food security in
developing countries and provided the rationale in the context of the problem of sustainable
food production.

The performed literature review demonstrated a reliable theoretical basis for this
study but revealed a gap in the available literature, consisting of the uncertainty of the
prospects and underdevelopment of the scientific methodology of managing the financial
risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. The existing literature vividly shows the necessity
to manage financial risks in agriculture but does not suggest any effective measures for this
management. That is why there is a need for further elaboration on the selected subject
sphere—financial risk management of agricultural entrepreneurship—which is aimed at the
development of specific scientific, methodological, and applied recommendations, which is
done in this paper.

This paper’s hypothesis (H0) is as follows: corporate social responsibility must play
a key role in managing financial risks for sustainable agricultural development in the
interests of food security. The basis of suggesting such a hypothesis is the existing literature
(Grabs and Carodenuto 2021; Svitacova 2021; Tang et al. 2021), which notes the clearly
expressed advantages of corporate social responsibility for the sustainable development of
agricultural entrepreneurship.

Thus, Popkova et al. (2020) noted the complexity of the manifestation of corporate
social responsibility against the background of social distancing during the COVID-19 crisis
in the example of the BRICS and OECD countries. Popkova and Sergi (2021) outlined the
paths to the development of social entrepreneurship in Russia and the countries of Central
Asia. Graddy-Lovelace (2021) proposed the development of the responsibility of farmers
and non-agricultural enterprises to each other through the example of negotiating social
contracts and the public good of agriculture. De Olde and Valentinov (2019) highlighted the
moral complexity of agriculture concerning the challenges of corporate social responsibility.

A gap analysis of the existing literature has shown that the contribution of corpo-
rate social responsibility to financial risk management is poorly studied. Due to its non-
commercial essence, corporate social responsibility is treated in the existing literature as a
source of only non-financial advantages in agricultural entrepreneurship. The commercial
potential of corporate social responsibility in agriculture, which consists of the reduction of
financial risks, is poorly studied and not determined.

This article intends to fill the gap through the verification of the suggested hypothesis
that corporate social responsibility in agriculture contributes to sustainable development
and food security through the reduction of the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneur-
ship. This paper is to shed light on a new, financial aspect of corporate social responsibility
with regards to agricultural entrepreneurship.

3. Methodology

To check the hypothesis, the authors model financial risk management for sustainable
agricultural development based on corporate social responsibility in the interests of food
security. For this, the authors use the methodology of regression analysis, the choice of
which is explained by its high accuracy and reliability. The advantage of using the method
of regression analysis in this paper, as opposed to alternative methods, is the possibility to
determine correct and precise quantitative connections between the statistics of corporate
social responsibility and the statistics of financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship, as
well as to measure—with high precision—the corporate social responsibility’s effect on the
sustainability of agriculture and food security.

To obtain reliable results reflecting the situation in the global economy as a whole, the
research is performed based on a sample of 86 countries (Appendix A Table A1), the data
on which could be found in the materials of the Charities Aid Foundation (2021) and The
Economist Intelligence Unit Limited (2021).
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To test the hypothesis H0 put forward, a regression analysis is carried out:

1. The dependence of food security indicators (according to the materials of The Economist
Intelligence Unit Limited (2021)) on the financial risks in agriculture (according to the
materials of The Economist Intelligence Unit Limited (2021));

2. The dependence of the selected key financial risks in agriculture on the World Giving
Index (according to the materials of the Charities Aid Foundation (2021)).

Statistics of financial risks in agriculture include the following:

• Change in average food costs (fc);
• Agricultural import tariffs (it);
• Funding for food safety net programmes (fs);
• Access to finance and financial products for farmers (fp);
• Access to diversified financial products for farmers (df);
• Access to market data and mobile banking (mb).

Food security statistics include the following:

• Affordability (FS1);
• Availability (FS2);
• Quality and safety (FS3);
• Natural resources and resilience (FS4).

The World Giving Index is denoted here as gi. The empirical data for studying the
international experience for 2021 are given in the supplementary table. The following
research model is used:

FSi = αi + βi1 × fc + βi2 × it + βi3 × fs + βi4 × ffpβi5 × df + βi6 × mb;
fc = α f c + β f c × gi;
it = αit + βit × gi;

fs = α f s + β f s × gi;
fp = α f p + β f p × gi;
df = αd f + βd f × gi;

mb = αmb + βmb × gi;

(1)

To check the reliability of the regression equations in research model (1), Fisher’s F-test
is used (Fobs must be greater than Ftabl) and the significance of F is measured (must be less
than 0.05). Additionally, the authors study the indicators of the Variance Inflation Factor
(VIF) of each variable to exclude multicollinearity and spurious regression.

Due to the lack of statistics directly characterizing corporate social responsibility, in
this article, the World Giving Index is chosen as a reflecting indicator of corporate social
responsibility.

The method of regression analysis provides arguments during the testing of the offered
hypothesis but allows only the generalized, framework recommendations. To develop
detailed applied recommendations on the use of corporate social responsibility for the
management of financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship, the authors use a case
study method. This method is used to systematize and analyze the case experience of
Russia’s regions in the practical use of corporate social responsibility for managing the
financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. This makes it possible to determine the
perspective measures and, based on them, offer detailed recommendations.

4. Results
4.1. Modeling of the Financial Risk Management for Sustainable Agricultural Development Based
on Corporate Social Responsibility in the Interests of Food Security

As a result of modeling financial risk management for sustainable agricultural de-
velopment in the interests of food security according to research model (1), the following
regression equations are obtained:
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• FS1 = 45.003 + 0.23 × fs + 0.18 × df. According to the obtained regression equation,
with an increase in funding for food safety net programs by 1%, affordability increases
by 0.23 points. With a 1% increase in access to diversified financial products, afford-
ability increases by 0.18 points. Fobs = 124.57. For 86 observations and 2 variables
at a significance level of 0.05 Ftabl = 4.00. Since Fobs > Ftabl (124.57 > 4.00), the F-test
is passed. Consequently, the obtained equation is reliable at a significance level of
0.05. The coefficient of multivariable correlation R2 = 0.8661. Variance Inflation Fac-
tor (VIF): VIF = 1/(1 − R2) = 1/(1 − 0.8661) = 7.47. Since VIF does not exceed 10,
multicollinearity is low, and spurious regression is absent.

• FS2 = 50.29 + 0.13 × df. According to the obtained regression equation, with an
increase in access to diversified financial products by 1%, availability increases by
0.13 points. Fobs = 25.22. For 86 observations and 1 variable at a significance level
of 0.05 Ftabl = 3.15. Since Fobs > Ftabl (25.22 > 3.15), the F-test is passed. Therefore,
the obtained equation is reliable at a significance level of 0.05. The coefficient of
multivariable correlation R2 = 0.4805. Variance Inflation Factor (VIF): VIF = 1/(1 −
R2) = 1/(1 − 0.4805) = 1.92. Since VIF does not exceed 10, multicollinearity is low, and
spurious regression is absent.

• FS3 = 45.17 + 0.18 × it + 0.22 × fs. According to the obtained regression equation,
with an increase in agricultural import tariffs by 1%, quality and safety increases by
0.18 points. With an increase in funding for food safety net programs by 1%, quality
and safety increases by 0.22 points. Fobs = 44.65. For 86 observations and 2 variables
at a significance level of 0.05 Ftabl = 4.00. Since Fobs > Ftabl (44.65 > 4.00), the F-test is
passed. Therefore, the obtained equation is reliable at a significance level of 0.05. The
coefficient of multivariable correlation R2 = 0.7199. Variance Inflation Factor (VIF): VIF
= 1/(1 − R2) = 1/(1 − 0.7199) = 3.57. Since VIF does not exceed 10, multicollinearity is
low, and spurious regression is absent.

• FS4 = 42.56 + 0.15 × df. According to the obtained regression equation, with an increase
in access to diversified financial products by 1%, natural resources and agricultural
sustainability increase by 0.15 points. Fobs = 44.46. For 86 observations and 1 variable
at a significance level of 0.05 Ftabl = 3.15. Since Fobs < Ftabl (44.46 > 3.15), the F-test is
passed. Therefore, the obtained equation is reliable at a significance level of 0.05. The
coefficient of multivariable correlation R2 = 0.5883. Variance Inflation Factor (VIF): VIF
= 1/(1 − R2) = 1/(1 − 0.5883) = 2.43. Since VIF does not exceed 10, multicollinearity is
low, and spurious regression is absent.

The maximum variance inflation factor (VIF) values in each model indicate that
multicollinearity is not a significant concern and ranges from 1.92 to 7.47; VIF scores remain
below the maximum acceptable level of 10 (Hair et al. 2010) and are even twice less than 5
(Diamantopoulos and Winklhofer 2001).

Thus, three key financial risks of food security have been selected: a decrease in
agricultural import tariffs (it), a reduction in funding for food safety net programs (fs),
and a decrease in access to diversified financial products (df). The regression curves of the
selected financial risks versus corporate social responsibility are shown in Figure 1.

According to Figure 1, an increase in the World Giving Index by 1% leads to an
improvement of agricultural import tariffs by 0.212 points. This suggests—as a framework
recommendation—increasing the World Giving Index by 180.50%, up to 100%. The results
of implementing the suggested recommendations for sustainable agriculture and food
security are given in Figure 2.

According to Figure 2, as a result of the implementation of the author’s recommenda-
tion, agricultural import tariffs improve by 21.41% (from 63.70 points to 77.35 points). As a
result, food security and quality grow by 3.52% (from 71.66 points to 74.19 points).
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Figure 1. Regression curves of selected financial risks versus corporate social responsibility. Source:
Calculated and built by the authors.
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Figure 2. Sustainable agriculture and food security growth due to financial risk management based
on corporate social responsibility (compared to 2021), %. Source: Calculated and built by the authors.

4.2. Seed Production Development Trends in Russia in the Context of Food Security

To supplement and specify the developed framework recommendation, let us system-
atize and analyze the case experience of Russia’s regions in the practical use of corporate
social responsibility for managing the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship.

The agro-industrial complex of Russia is, first of all, composed of separate territories
(regions) and the dynamics of their development on which its economic efficiency depends.
Most regions are actively working to create a positive image or regional brand of a particular
product, increase entrepreneurial activity, and intensify the investment flows. The regional
agrarian sector is a special socio-economic system that combines the features of a territorial
cluster with a simultaneously developed sectoral type of management, which makes it
possible to develop common approaches to solving the problems currently present in most
agricultural business entities (Ter-Grigoryants 2010).

The development of regional agriculture without state support in solving some prob-
lems becomes difficult, and taking into account the accumulated experience, this system
will become more effective over the years. It is no less important that the receipt of agri-
cultural products is closely interconnected with the natural and climatic conditions of the
regions, which makes it possible to single out the specialization in the production of crops
for each of them. In addition, a large share of regional land designated for the cultivation
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of crops is in the possession of large agricultural holdings, leaving virtually no opportunity
for the development of small economic entities.

It is necessary to approach the development of regional agriculture considering not
only the existing groundwork but also paying special attention to planning, taking into
account the specifics of each region of Russia. Management decisions will become more
effective if they are made taking into account the current and possible future states of the
balance of the system, and the indicators of retrospective development should be used to
construct variable development trends (Laskov 2008). Therefore, there is, first of all, the
need to determine the prior specificity of the regions in the crop production industry.

The leaders among the Federal Districts in terms of acreage in Russia are the Volga,
Central, Siberian, and Southern Federal Districts—they account for 30.0%, 19.9%, 17.7%,
and 16.6%, respectively, of the total acreage in the Russian Federation. The regions in the
top 10 by acreage are Rostov Region, Krasnodar Territory, Volgograd, Voronezh, Tambov,
Kursk, Belgorod, Lipetsk, Orel, and Ryazan Regions (Table 1).

Table 1. Leading regions in the acreage of crops in the Russian Federation, 2020.

Region Share in the Total Structure
of Acreage, % Acreage, Thousand Ha.

Rostov Region 5.9 4748.0
Krasnodar Territory 4.7 3727.2
Volgograd Region 3.9 3090.9
Voronezh Region 3.4 2685.9
Tambov Region 2.3 1831.1
Kursk Region 2.1 1666.3

Belgorod Region 1.8 1425.2
Lipetsk Region 1.7 1372.6

Orel Region 1.6 1313.2
Ryazan Region 1.3 1020.4

Source: Calculated by the authors based on Rosstat data (Rosstat 2021a).

The main crops cultivated in the Russian Federation are cereals and legumes (they
account for 59.0% of the total acreage), forage and technical crops (19.0% each), and potatoes,
vegetables, and melons (about 2.5%) (Table 2).

Table 2. Dynamics of the share of the main groups of crops in the acreage structure in the Russian
Federation, 2016–2020.

Crops 2016 2017 2018 2019 2020

Cereals and legumes 59.4 59.6 58.2 58.4 59.9
Industrial 17.2 17.4 19.1 19.9 19.4

Potatoes, vegetables, and melons 2.7 2.6 2.5 2.4 2.3
Forage 20.7 20.4 20.2 19.3 18.5
Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

Source: Calculated by the authors based on Rosstat data (Rosstat 2021a).

A more detailed study of the crops cultivated in the country made it possible to
identify 12 main crops, such as winter and spring wheat whose share is 19.3% and 15.9%,
respectively; sunflower for grain at 10.3%; spring barley at 9.8%; corn for grain maize and
green maize at 5.1%; oats and soybeans at 3.4% each; rapeseed at 1.7%; peas and potatoes
at 1.6% each; and buckwheat and sugar beet at 1.4% each (Figure 2).

Considering the main crops identified as a result of the analysis in the context of region-
leaders in gross yield, a clear specialization of some regions according to the priorities of
crop production is revealed (Table 3):
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1. Rostov Region—winter wheat, sunflower for grain, spring barley, and grain maize;
2. Krasnodar Territory—winter wheat, grain maize, peas, sugar beet, sunflower for

grain, and soybeans;
3. Altay Territory—spring wheat, oats, buckwheat and rapeseed, sunflower for grain,

soybeans, and peas;
4. Saratov Region—sunflower for grain, winter wheat, and buckwheat;
5. Voronezh Region—spring barley, sugar beet, winter wheat, sunflower for grain, grain

maize, soybeans, and potatoes;
6. The Republic of Tatarstan—spring barley, potatoes, oats, rapeseed, peas, buckwheat,

and sugar beet;
7. Kursk Region—grain maize, soybeans, sugar beet, winter wheat, spring barley, and

buckwheat;
8. Krasnoyarsk Territory—oats, rapeseed, spring wheat, and potatoes;
9. Belgorod Region—soybeans, winter wheat, grain maize, and sugar beet;
10. Amur Region—soybeans;
11. Stavropol Territory—peas, winter wheat, and rapeseed;
12. Bryansk Region—potatoes and grain maize;
13. Orel Region—buckwheat, winter wheat, spring barley, grain maize, soybeans, and

sugar beet;
14. The Republic of Bashkortostan—buckwheat, spring wheat, spring barley, oats, peas,

potatoes, and sugar beet;
15. Lipetsk Region—sugar beet, sunflower for grain, spring barley, soybeans, and rapeseed.

Table 3. Top 10 regions of the Russian Federation by share in the structure of gross yield of the main
crops (%), 2020.

Winter Wheat Spring Wheat Sunflower for Grain

Orel Region 3.54 Penza Region 3.41 Lipetsk Region 4.13
Belgorod Region 3.70 Tyumen Region 3.52 Altay Territory 4.97
Tambov Region 3.73 Orenburg Region 4.06 Tambov Region 6.54
Kursk Region 4.34 Kurgan Region 4.69 Samara Region 6.72

Saratov Region 5.50 Republic of Tatarstan 5.25 Orenburg Region 6.81
Voronezh Region 5.80 Republic of Bashkortostan 5.41 Krasnodar Territory 6.92

Stavropol Territory 6.86 Novosibirsk Region 7.22 Voronezh Region 7.89
Volgograd Region 6.91 Krasnoyarsk Territory 7.49 Volgograd Region 7.99

Krasnodar Territory 12.32 Altay Territory 8.65 Rostov Region 10.63
Rostov Region 16.66 Omsk Region 9.52 Saratov Region 13.14

Spring Barley Grain Maize Oat

Samara Region 3.01 Rostov Region 4.01 Udmurtian Republic 2.90
Ryazan Region 3.45 Orel Region 4.58 Kemerovo Region 3.30

Orel Region 3.82 Republic of North
Ossetia—Alania 5.17 Omsk Region 3.42

Rostov Region 3.85 Tambov Region 5.36 Irkutsk Region 3.54
Republic of Bashkortostan 5.10 Bryansk Region 6.09 Tyumen Region 4.52

Lipetsk Region 5.38 Belgorod Region 6.33 Republic of Tatarstan 4.60
Kursk Region 5.65 Voronezh Region 6.59 Novosibirsk Region 4.83

Tambov Region 5.74 Kabardino-Balkarian
Republic 6.96 Republic of Bashkortostan 6.24

Voronezh Region 6.29 Kursk Region 10.25 Krasnoyarsk Territory 8.61
Republic of Tatarstan 8.34 Krasnodar Territory 15.53 Altay Territory 8.90
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Table 3. Cont.

Soybean Rapeseed Pea

Lipetsk Region 2.60 Lipetsk Region 4.33 Tambov Region 3.97
Altay Territory 3.96 Ryazan Region 4.47 Ryazan Region 4.02

Orel Region 4.38 Stavropol Territory 4.49 Republic of Bashkortostan 4.41
Voronezh Region 4.68 Novosibirsk Region 4.80 Republic of Tatarstan 4.92
Tambov Region 5.60 Republic of Tatarstan 5.17 Novosibirsk Region 5.54

Krasnodar Territory 7.16 Kemerovo Region 5.27 Altay Territory 5.63
Primorye Territory 8.75 Kaliningrad Region 5.70 Omsk Region 5.78

Kursk Region 12.69 Tula Region 6.04 Krasnodar Territory 8.35
Belgorod Region 13.02 Altay Territory 7.38 Rostov Region 8.72

Amur Region 22.72 Krasnoyarsk Territory 10.50 Stavropol Territory 12.20

Potato Buckwheat Sugar Beet

Moscow Region 2.28 Saratov Region 1.15 Republic of Bashkortostan 3.80
Kemerovo Region 2.32 Republic of Tatarstan 1.58 Belgorod Region 5.27

Krasnoyarsk Territory 3.15 Kursk Region 2.13 Orel Region 5.43
Sverdlovsk Region 3.50 Tula Region 2.29 Penza Region 5.54

Tula Region 3.57 Orenburg Region 2.43 Republic of Tatarstan 6.34
Republic of Bashkortostan 3.62 Kemerovo Region 3.07 Tambov Region 9.48

Voronezh Region 3.66 Novosibirsk Region 4.18 Lipetsk Region 10.40
Nizhny Novgorod Region 3.82 Republic of Bashkortostan 7.23 Voronezh Region 10.46

Bryansk Region 5.88 Orel Region 8.98 Kursk Region 11.54
Republic of Tatarstan 5.99 Altay Territory 55.94 Krasnodar Territory 17.25

Source: Calculated by the authors based on Rosstat data (Rosstat 2021b).

For sowing the main crops, Russian agrarians use seeds of spring cereals and legumi-
nous crops of various categories. Of all the seeds used in the sowing campaign, the share
of sowing material of the elite category on average for 2017–2020 accounted for 11.3%, for
1–4 reproductions it was 62.3% (Figure 3). However, there are sharp fluctuations over the
years. As a result, in 2017, the share of elite seeds of spring cereals and leguminous crops
amounted to 9.9%, then in 2018 and 2019 it was 10.3% and 11.4%, respectively, and in 2020
it increased to 13.7%. The share of sown seeds of spring cereals and leguminous crops of
1–4 reproductions in the farms of the Russian Federation has also changed. In 2019 and
2020, this value was 63.3% and 64.6%, respectively, an increase compared to 2017 and 2018,
which amounted to 4.4% and 6.6%, respectively.
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tions over the years. As a result, in 2017, the share of elite seeds of spring cereals and 
leguminous crops amounted to 9.9%, then in 2018 and 2019 it was 10.3% and 11.4%, re-
spectively, and in 2020 it increased to 13.7%. The share of sown seeds of spring cereals 
and leguminous crops of 1–4 reproductions in the farms of the Russian Federation has 
also changed. In 2019 and 2020, this value was 63.3% and 64.6%, respectively, an increase 
compared to 2017 and 2018, which amounted to 4.4% and 6.6%, respectively. 
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Figure 3. The share of the acreage of the main crops cultivated in the Russian Federation, on average
for 2016–2020.

The data from Figure 4 show that the share of elite seeds in the structure of seeds
used by Russian agricultural enterprises grows annually. Therefore, transition from regular
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seeds to elite seeds is a perspective measure of corporate social responsibility for managing
the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship.
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Figure 4. The share of sown seeds of spring cereals and leguminous crops in farms of the Russian
Federation by their category in 2017–2020. Source: Calculated by the authors based on data from the
Federal State Budgetary Institution Rosselkhoztsentr (2021a, 2021b, 2021c, 2021d).

In the context of Federal Districts, the dynamics of sown seeds of spring cereals
and leguminous crops in farms by their category is presented in Table 4. It can be seen
that the volume of seeds sown in the elite category in 2019 decreased in the Central
Federal District by 2.6 thousand tons, in the North-western and Southern Federal Districts
by 5.4 thousand tons, and in the North Caucasus Federal District by 1.2 thousand tons
compared to the previous year. Whereas in the same year in the Volga, Ural, Siberian, and
Far Eastern Federal Districts, there was an increase in the volume of sown seeds of the elite
category by 38.7, 18.2, 10.1, and 3.6 thousand tons, respectively. Furthermore, in 2020, the
volume of sown seeds of the elite category started to increase in all Federal Districts of the
Russian Federation.

Such changes are primarily associated with government support in the field of elite
seed production. As a result, from 2017 to 2018 subsidies were provided from the federal
budget for the purchase of elite seeds within the framework of a “single” subsidy, including
for the support of elite seed production for cereals and leguminous crops. However, in 2019,
support for seed production by the state was carried out within the framework of unrelated
support for agricultural producers, but only for a certain number of crops, excluding cereals
and leguminous crops (Korolkova et al. 2020). However, in 2020, new rules for providing a
“single” subsidy, consisting of a stimulating and compensating part, came into force, one of
the directions of which is to support elite seed production at a rate per 1 hectare of acreage
(MCX 2021) (Table 4).

The data from Table 4 show that Russian agricultural enterprises annually increase
the level of use of their production capacities. Therefore, the increase in the level of use
of production capacities is a perspective measure of corporate social responsibility for
managing the financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship.

To provide agricultural producers with high-quality seed, since 2010 in the Russian
Federation, a voluntary certification of seed farms in the “Rosselkhoztsentr” System has
been carried out. As of 1 July 2021, it includes 932 farms engaged in seed production of
various crops, which is 9.0% less than at the beginning of 2017 (Polukhin and Panarina
2017). Figure 4 shows the dynamics of the inclusion of seed farms into the register. The
largest number of registrations was noted in 2014, 2015, 2019, and 2020, which is primarily
due to their re-registration.
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Table 4. Dynamics of sown seeds of spring cereals and leguminous crops in farms of the Russian
Federation by their category in 2017–2020, thousand tons.

Federal District

2017 2018 2019 2020

Elite 1–4
Reproductions Elite 1–4

Reproductions Elite 1–4
Reproductions Elite 1–4

Reproductions

Central 59.3 560.6 59.3 574.8 56.7 616.7 62.7 618.7
North-western 12.2 40.7 13.8 36.9 8.4 40.2 9.3 42.1

Southern 25.4 212.6 28.3 248.6 22.9 199.2 24.4 178.6
North Caucasus 3.2 53.5 3.7 64.2 2.5 62.7 3.5 60.1

Volga 200.9 1048.0 218.1 1048.7 256.8 1066.1 309.5 999.4
Ural 71.4 412.9 67.2 390.9 85.4 418.5 103.2 463.9

Siberian 157.3 968.0 177.0 969.1 187.1 1015.6 213.9 1088.6
Far Eastern 11.8 35.6 5.8 46.9 9.4 61.8 16.9 59.5

Source: Calculated by the authors based on data from the Federal State Budgetary Institution Rosselkhoztsentr
(2021a, 2021b, 2021c, 2021d).

The data from Figure 5 show that the level of voluntary certification registration of
products by Russian agricultural enterprises grows annually. Therefore, voluntary certifica-
tion of quality is a perspective measure of corporate social responsibility for managing the
financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship. In the structure of seed farms registered in
the “Rosselkhoztsentr” voluntary certification system, commercial organizations prevail at
73.3%, state entities account for 18.7%, and small business entities 8.0% (Figures 5 and 6).
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Figure 5. Dynamics of seed farms’ registration in the voluntary certification system “Rosselkhozt-
sentr”. Source: Calculated by the authors based on data from the Federal State Budgetary Institution
Rosselkhoztsentr (2021d).

Thus, the main producers of the highest reproduction seeds are large organizations
that have the necessary material and technical bases to obtain high-quality seed-growing
material, staff, and financial and economic freedom to manage funds and use state support.
The following perspective measures of corporate social responsibility for managing the
financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship are suggested:

• Transition from regular seeds to elite seeds;
• Increase in the use of production capacities;
• Voluntary certification of quality.
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5. Discussion

This paper develops and expands the theory of financial risks of entrepreneurship.
Unlike the existing literature on the topic of financial risks of agricultural entrepreneurship
(in particular, the works of Qian and Olsen 2021; Wang et al. 2020; and Zhang 2020),
this paper undertakes, for the first time, the transition from description of risks to their
management and outlines the prospects of financial risk management in agriculture. An
answer to the research question (RQ) has been found—the management of financial risks
for sustainable development of agriculture for the provision of food security should be
performed through corporate social responsibility.

Unlike the existing literature (Grabs and Carodenuto 2021; Svitacova 2021; Tang
et al. 2021), this paper proves that the advantages of corporate social responsibility for
the sustainable development of agricultural entrepreneurship are not limited by the non-
financial benefits of agricultural entrepreneurship, but also include the reduction of financial
risks. A rather large commercial potential of corporate social responsibility in agriculture
has been determined—it consists of the reduction of financial risks. Based on the given
arguments, the hypothesis H0 has been proved; it has also been substantiated that corporate
social responsibility must play a key role in managing financial risks for sustainable
agricultural development in the interests of food security. Due to this, the paper sheds
light on a new, financial aspect of corporate social responsibility in respect of agricultural
entrepreneurship.

6. Conclusions

The main purpose of this research is to study the perspectives of financial risk man-
agement of agricultural entrepreneurship and to shed light on new perspectives using
corporate social responsibility to reduce the financial risks in agriculture. Regression anal-
ysis has been used for the modeling of the impact of corporate social responsibility on
financial risks in agriculture and food security.

Summing up the above, it should be concluded that the suggested hypothesis has
been proved. The modeling of financial risk management for sustainable agricultural
development, based on corporate social responsibility in the interests of food security
using the method of regression analysis, has shown that food security (affordability and
availability, quality and safety) is determined by three key financial risks of agricultural
sustainable development: the decrease in agricultural import tariffs, the decrease in funding
for food safety net programmes, and the decrease in access to diversified financial products.

The authors have discovered that social responsibility determines agricultural import
tariffs, thus increasing food quality and security. It has been established that at the maxi-
mum possible level of corporate social responsibility, food quality and security could grow
by 3.52%.
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The advantage of this work lies in the following: First, it offers a perspective ap-
proach to managing the financial risks in agricultural entrepreneurship, which is based
on corporate social responsibility. Second, a close connection between corporate social
responsibility and sustainable agriculture and food security has been proved. The results
are very important for decision making in managing the financial risks of agricultural
entrepreneurship.

Practical recommendations (based on the study of Russia’s case experience) for man-
aging the financial risks in agricultural entrepreneurship and increasing food security and
quality (as a manifestation of the sustainability of agriculture and food security) include
the transition from regular seeds to elite seeds, increase of the use of production capacities,
and voluntary certification of quality.

A limitation of the obtained results is that the suggested recommendations in the
sphere of financial risk management of agricultural entrepreneurship based on corporate
social responsibility allow for the increase of only one component (out of four) of sustainable
development of agriculture and food security—food quality and security. The directions of
future research should be connected to the search for alternative measures of financial risk
management of agricultural entrepreneurship, which will allow for a positive impact on
the other three components of sustainable development of agriculture and food security:
affordability, availability, natural resources, and resilience.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Sample of 86 countries.

N Country N Country

1 Algeria 2 Mali
3 Argentina 4 Mexico
5 Australia 6 Morocco
7 Austria 8 Myanmar
9 Bahrain 10 Nepal

11 Bangladesh 12 Netherlands
13 Belgium 14 New Zealand
15 Benin 16 Nicaragua
17 Bolivia 18 Nigeria
19 Brazil 20 Norway
21 Bulgaria 22 Pakistan
23 Cambodia 24 Paraguay
25 Cameroon 26 Peru
27 Canada 28 Philippines
29 Chile 30 Poland
31 China 32 Portugal
33 Colombia 34 Romania
35 Congo (Dem. Rep.) 36 Russia
37 Costa Rica 38 Saudi Arabia
39 Côte d’Ivoire 40 Senegal
41 Czech Republic 42 Serbia
43 Denmark 44 Slovakia
45 Dominican Republic 46 South Africa
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Table A1. Cont.

N Country N Country

47 Ecuador 48 Spain
49 Egypt 50 Sri Lanka
51 El Salvador 52 Sweden
53 Ethiopia 54 Switzerland
55 Finland 56 Tajikistan
57 France 58 Tanzania
59 Germany 60 Thailand
61 Ghana 62 Tunisia
63 Greece 64 Turkey
65 Hungary 66 Uganda
67 India 68 Ukraine
69 Indonesia 70 United Arab Emirates
71 Ireland 72 United Kingdom
73 Israel 74 United States
75 Italy 76 Uruguay
77 Japan 78 Uzbekistan
79 Jordan 80 Venezuela
81 Kazakhstan 82 Vietnam
83 Kenya 84 Yemen
85 Malaysia 86 Zambia
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